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limited by the annuli fibrosi which apparently offered resistance to further extension [HOCK (1 8) ]. Sometimes, however, the leukotic changes extend downwards through these structures to form bands in the ventricular walls. On the right side these bands are invariably found in the region of the lateral papillary muscle [DOBBERSTEIN and SEIFRIED (ll) ]. According to H. MAGNUSSON (37) , " l y m p h o~a r~~r n a~ ' in the bovine heart often originated in the lymph nodes at the base of the heart and extended from there to the atria.
In the other species of domestic animals-horses, pigs, dogs, and cats-the heart is less commonly involved in lymphatic leukosis [ J~R M A I (22) , PALLASKE (45), HOLZWORTH (19) , MOULTON (41), v. SANDERSLEBEN (48) ]. In one series of seven sheep, however, ENKE et al. (13) found the heart to be involved in most of the animals.
Leukaemic infiltration of the myocardium is encountered fairly often in human beings. As early as 1864-65, VIRCHOW described small lymphoid nodules below the pericardium in patients with leukaemia. FORKNER (14) as well as others considered the heart and pericardium to be common sites. KIRSHBAUM and PREUSS (26) , for example, reported infiltration in the hearts of 34% of their 123 patients with leukaemia, mainly acute stem cell or lymphatic leukaemia. Of the extra-lymphatic structures, the heart was second only to the kidneys (63%). BIERMAN et al. (5) and LINKE and MATTHES (30) referred to the common involvement of the epicardium and pericardium in leuliaemia in human beings ("leuliaemic pericarditis"). POPESCU et al. (46) attributed the particularly dense infiltration in the subepicardial tissues to the abundance of reticular tissue there.
With this background in mind-the tendency for bovine leukosis to involve the right atrium and particularly the right auricle and the absence of organized lymphatic tissueat this site-these structures were studied more closely in an attempt to develop criteria for the early morphological diagnosis of leuliosis and to study the histogenesis of leukotic changes.
Material
The study was carried through in three phases. First, the hearts from animals with manifest leuliosis were examined in order to pinpoint the sites of the changes. After this, the hearts of normal cattle-i. e. animals without leukosis-and foetuses were studied in an attempt to uncover an anatomical reason for the distribution pattern of the leukotic changes. Finally, healthy cattle from a herd with a high annual incidence of leukosis were examined for early changes at the known sites of primary involvement. Man;fest leakosis was studied in 114 animals : 105 mature cattle and 9 calves.
All the mature cattle were of the Swedish Red-and-White breed.
Series A represents 84 cattle from a slaughter house in a district with a high incidence of leukosis [County H (Table I) ].The age of 51 of these animals was known (range 3-15 years, average around 8 years). Most of the 84 animals had been slaughtered as cripples and were usually inspected the day after slaughter. Tissue samples were fixed in 10% formaldehyde solution. The tissue samples and usually either a complete autopsy report or a list of the major sites of leukotic involvement were sent to the Institute. The right atrium from 55 animals was sent in, both atria from 19 animals and the entire heart from 10 animals. *
The diagnosis of leukosis was confirmed in each instance by histological examination. The other 21 mature cattle (Series B) were aged 3 to 11 years (average about 6 years) and had been followed clinically and haematologically* * before being slaughtered in a late stage of the disease. The animals were autopsied after slaughter and the distribution of leukosis in the body and particularly the heart examined (Table 11 ). 32, 454 The animals are ranked according to their peripheral lymphocyte counts.
There is a correlation between a high peripheral lymphocyte count and the presence of macroscopical changes in the spleen and liver. NIEPAGE (43) and WINQVIST (56) also observed a correlation between splenic size and lymphocyte count.
.
A. The leukosis calves, one week to 6 months of age, had been sent to the Institute in accordance with the regulations covering reportable diseases. The body with attached lymph nodes, the heart, and usually other organs as well were submitted.
Normal cattle were represented by 23 Swedish Red-and-White animals, all from districts with a very low incidence of leukosis and 13 from one farm in County R (Table I ). All the cattle over two years of age on this farm had been examined haematologically. At this time the herd consisted of 101 animals from 3 to 14 years of age (mean 5.53 i . 0.24) with a mean lymphocyte count of 3,831 f 124 (1, 066) per 1111113 blood ( Fig. 1 ). Leukosis had never been known to occur in the herd. The 13 animals from which the hearts were obtained were slaughtered for different reasons, mainly poor production. They ranged from 2 to 10 years of age (mean 4.62 f 0.59) and had a mean lymphocyte count of 4,160 f 550 (1, 321 ). These animals are representative for the herd as a whole; there were no significant differ- (1) Only animals more than two years old (2) Values for 20 animals (3) Values for 16 animals (4) Values for 22 animals ences in age or lymphocyte counts by t-analysis. The other 10 normal animals, from one month to 13 years old, were obtained from a slaughter house in County X (Table I) . All were normal when examined clinically and after slaughter.
The normal material includes 59 foetuses ranging from 4 to 90 cm in length from the occiput to the base of the tail. The smaller foetuses were fixed in toto and the hearts of the larger foetuses were excised and fixed in 10% formaldehyde solution.
Animals suspected of latent leukosis were represented by 44 Red-and-White cattle from a farm in County E (Table I ). The animals had been culled out for different reasons, mainly poor production. The herd consisted of over 100 animals more than two years of age, and between 1956 and 1962 24 cattle had developed manifest leukosis. During the last 5 years the herd had been followed haematologically ; the majority of the animals had high lymphocyte counts in the peripheral blood ("Ieukosis herd", Table 111 , Fig. 1 ).
Methods
Tissues were fixed in 10 yo formaldehyde solution, Zenker-formol, and Carnoy's solution and on some occasions in Susa's solution.
Except from the animals with manifest leukosis, up to 26 blocks measuring up to 3 x 6 cm were taken from the right atrium. Up to 8 similar blocks were taken from the left atria examined. The crista terminalis was usually embedded in toto in paraffin and examined by the step-section technique at intervals of 3 to 4 mm [BEESLEY and DANIEL (2)' (Fig. 5A) ]. The usual stains were Ehrlich's haematoxylin and eosin, van Gieson's, Gomori's silver, and-on the tissues fixed in Zenker-formol-buAered Azure eosinate [LILLIE (29) ]. Azure eosinate was often used on formalin-fixed tissue as well. Other stains were used on occasion-Giemsa, PAS according to Hotchkiss with and without 
Results

Manifest Leukosis in Mature Cattle
The infiltrations in the right atrium were either focal or diffuse and the degree of change varied from the scarcely discernible to very extensive with transformation of most of the right atrium to tumour tissue. The smaller and particularly the focal infiltrations weregenerally closer to the epicardium than the endocardium and often projected above the surface (Figs. 2 and 3). Some parts of the atrium, the regions along the sulcus coronarius and sulcus terminalis as well as the auricle, were often more severely involved than the rest of the atrium. The dorsal wall and anterior edge of the auricle were more involved than the ventral wall. The changes were often sharply limited from the right ventricle by the sulcus coronarius and from the anterior vena cava by the sulcus terminalis ( Fig. 4) .
When the left atrium was infiltrated, it appeared as though the region around the sulcus coronarius and-when the cranial wall of the right atrium was affected-also the cranial wall of the left atrium were more severely involved than the rest of the atrium. There was no obvious tendency for the infiltration to be concentrated in the subepicardial tissues. The intiltrations were homogeneous, grey-white and glistening with, in the more extensive infiltrations, haemorrhages and necroses. 'The consistency was usually soft. In severely affected hearts the leukotic tissue often formed polyps of varying size attached to the endocardia1 surface. Signs of chronic pericarditis were seen in some of the hearts. Occasionally there were extensive subepicardial haemorrhages.
Since Series A was selected to give an overrepresentation of hearts with slight or no macroscopical changes it cannot be taken as a generally valid example of the incidence of cardiac leukosis. TablelV gives the relation between the macroscopical signs of leukosis in the two atria. Of the 21 animals in Series B, however, 15 had macroscopical signs of cardiac involvement (Table 11) .
A!icro.rcopica/(y, the degree of involvement also varied widely. When extensive, the broad interstitial bands were massively infiltrated and the infiltration even penetrated between the myocardial fibres. In such areas the fibres atrophied. Haemorrhage, necrosis and sometimes focal calcification could be encountered in the infiltrations. In the right atrium slighter degrees of infiltration and particularly focal infiltration were generally limited to the subepicardial tissues (Figs. 3 and 5 ) . When very slight, focal infiltration was sometimes present in the interstitium and below the endocardium but more regularly and to a greater extent i n the very loose tissue immediately below the epicardium ( Fig. 5B ). ,-l/h. 7. I lerz eiiicr I.culcosc k u h . Blast-artigc Zcllcn, klcincr und cinhcitlichcr als i n Ahh. 6. Ilrci Rlitoscn in1 Bild.
Ibb. 8. 1)assclbc 'l'icr wic in Abb. 6. f3lasr-artigc %cllcii trcnncii die vorgeformtcn Rctiltulinfascrn. Obcn, t lcrzinuskclfascrn in1 Qucrschnitt.
The distribution of the slight and probably early infiltration in the right atrium as well as the common sites of cardiac leukosis-along the sulcus coronarius and sulcus terminalis and also in the dorsal wall and anterior border of the auricle-corresponds closely with the distribution of this loose subepicardial tissue ( Fig. 3) . This tissue will be dealt with in more detail later.
In the left atrium, infiltration of the interstitium was capricious and followed no discernible pattern. Sometimes, however, infiltration was limited to the transitional zone between the fatty subepicardium and the myocardium (Fig. 12 ).
The cytology of the leukotic infiltrations was polymorphous but usually dominated by one cell type, either a fairly small, rounded and relatively homogeneous cell or a larger and more pleomorphic type. These cell types emerged most distinctly in the slightly involved hearts in Series A. The smaller cell type, sometimes approaching lymphocyte morphology, usually had a round or oval, usually hyperchromatic but sometimes vesicular nucleus with a diameter of up to about 5 ,u (Fig. 9A ). The cytoplasm was sparse and stained faintly. Signs of nuclear degeneration were sometimes apparent-uneven, ragged contours, chromatin margination, and pyknosis. The other cell type usually had an extremely polymorphous nucleus with a loose chromatin net and one or several large nucleoli (Figs. 6 and 7). The nuclei were round or oval, sometimes with notches, shaped like a horseshoe, or even segmented. The usual nuclear diameter was 7 to 8,u but nuclei measuring up to 10 or 12 p were encountered. The cytoplasm was usually abundant, weakly basophilic, and sometimes vacuolated. These cells were sometimes encountered in lymphatics or tissue B. The preformed reticulin fibres are separated by infiltrating lymphoid cells.
Gomori's silver, X 500. Imilrotic and I'releukotic Changes in Bovinc I-Icarts 379 spaces ( Fig. 11 ). For the sake of convenience the two cell types will be referred to as lymphoid cells and blast cells. The infiltrations sometimes also contained fibroblasts and neocapillaries.
An accurate evaluation of mitotic activity could not be made since most of the most representative tissues for both cell types were obtained from Series A which was not fixed immediately after death.
The density of argyrophil fibres varied somewhat but there was no definite evidence that they represented other than pre-existing fibres regardless of the cell type they were associated with (Figs. 8 and 9 B). Blast cells were more common than lymphoid cells in the hearts with heavy infiltration or with macroscopically visible focal infiltration. On the other hand, many microscopical foci consisted predominantly of the smaller lymphoid cell type. In somewhat larger foci, blast cells might also be seen (Fig. 10 ). The lymphoid cells were sometimes bunched along the margins of the infiltration. There was generally no difference in cell type between leultotic infiltrations in the heart and in other affected organs in a particular animal.
In three animals with manifest leukosis and cardiac changes, infiltration was limited to the nerves-on one occasion to a nerve near the sino-atrial node and on another, to subepicardial nerve fibres along the sulcus coronarius on the left side. In another animal, apart from a leultotic tumour along the aortic arch, leulsotic changes were limited to neural infiltration in the right and left atria (cf. Fig. 29 ). The neural infiltrations were generally fairly homogeneous and consisted of cells of the small lymphocyte type with dense, hyperchromatic nuclei and little cytoplasm. The cells were either collected immediately below the perineurium or had infiltrated between the individual nerve fibres. Some nerves were diffusely and heavily infiltrated.
The epicardial deposits seen on some hearts represented chronic pericarditis without a leukotic component.
There was no definite correlation in material B between the incidence, degree or type of cardiac changes and the lymphocyte counts in peripheral blood (Table 11 ).
Manifest Leukosis in Calves
There were no macroscopical changes in the hearts of 7 of the 9 calves examined. In one there was moderate diffuse infiltration in the right atrium and in another there was focal infiltration involving particularly the ventricular walls.
Five of the 7 calves without macroscopical changes in the heart had microscopical signs of infiltration. In one of these calves infiltration was limited to the subepicardial tissues of the right auricle. In the other calves infiltration was scattered irregularly throughout the loose interstitial tissue of the atria and ventricles and not limited to a particular site. The infiltrations were usually focal but sometimes more diffuse and extensive. The lymphoid cell type predominated. Few mitoses were present in tissues fixed immediately after death.
Normal Animals
The shape, muscle mass, and architecture of the two atria differed widely. There was also a difference in the distribution of fat tissue (Fig. 14) . In the epicardium of the left atrium of mature cattle there were bands of fat tissue up to a mm or so deep and broad. Sometimes these bands coalesced to give larger masses of fat tissue. On the right side fat tissue was limited to the tip of the auricle and along the usually serrated lateral border. A few animals had islands of fat tissue on the dorsal surface of the auricle which were continuous with the fat layer on the caudal surface of the atrium itself. This means that the anterior border and the dorsal surface of the right auricle as well as the greater part of the atrium were free from fat in most animals. The fat-free area was bordered ventrally by the fat tissue in the sulcus coronarius and dorsally by the sulcus terminalis. The sulcus terminalis usually had a distinct fat layer along the caval surface ( Figs. 2 and 5A ). The caudal border of the fat-free area was indistinct and more variable but usually first appeared at the point where the distance between the sulcus terminalis and the coronary fat on the atrium was no greater than 1 or 2 cm. The fat-free area of the right atrium was covered instead by a grey tissue which was macroscopically distinct in most hearts. When at its thickest, about 1 to 2 mm thick, it could be seen through the epicardium. Otherwise it could be recognized on the cut surface as a gelatinous layer in shades of grey. This tissue was irregularly distributed and often appeared to form a triangle with the base along the epicardium and the apex directed towards the myocardium. The covering epicardium was not usually elevated but was sometimes wrinkled and thickened. This grey tissue could not be detected macroscopically in all animals and in many it was fairly indistinct. Although it could be encountered anywhere on the auricle or the dorsal surface of the atrium, it was most common along the sulcus coronarius dorsal to its fat border, along the distal border of the sulcus terminalis, between these two sites, and along the anterior border and dorsal surface of the auricle. It was sometimes encountered along the ventral surface of the auricle. In other words, the grey tissue was present at those sites where leultotic changes were common. Similar tissue could not be found in the left atrium. Signs of chronic pericarditis were seen in some of the hearts, more often and more extensive on the left side.
When examined wicroscopicaliy, a mesenchymal tissue was present in places beneath the collagen and elastin fibres of the epicardium on the right side in 23 of 24 of the animals (Fig. 16R) . This tissue appeared as small wedges 5 x 2 mm or bands up to 6-7 mm long and 1 mm broad. Blood and lymphatic vessels, less commonly nerve fibres, and sometimes even islands of chromaffin tissue (paraganglia) were enclosed within the tissue.
Along the sulcus coronarius the tissue was usually sharply limited by the coronary fat tissue. Around the sulcus terminalis, the tissue usually dispersed diffusely at the sino-atrial node or else continued along the atrial surface of the node and out into the broad atrial interstitium at this point (Fig. 26A) . Sometimes large islands of the tissue measuring up to 2 x 2.5 mm were encountered in this region.
Along the opposite surface of the sino-atrial node, i.e. the wall of the anterior vena cava, the interstitium was less abundant and denser. The tissue, sometimes with either single or small groups of fat cells enclosed, consisted of a tight mesh of fine fibres (Fig. 17A) . These fibres were PAS positive and had a beaded appearance in silverstained sections (Fig. 19 ). Fine elastin fibres and collagen fibres were present to varying degrees. The fibres were separated by a homogeneous, weakly eosinophilic and PAS-negative material. This material, presumably tissue fluid, filled the clefts and lacunae which were present in some areas and which were apparently not lined by endothelial cells, but simply enclosed by the somewhat compressed reticular tissue (Fig. 17B) . The cellularity of the tissue varied; the cells present belonged to the types usually encountered in connective tissue-plasma cells singly and in small groups, mast cells, different-sized lymphocytes, and cells resembling fibroblasts and histiocytes. A few scattered neutrophils were sometimes present. In some instances the lymphocytes were particularly numerous ( Fig. 18 ). Most of the lymphocytes were small and could be grouped or scattered throughout the tissue. The groups of lymphocytes generally included some fibroblasts. There was no organization of the lymphoid cells into distinct follicles. There were no systematic differences in morphology between the two normal groups [County R and X, (Table I) ]. The tissue had an embryonal appearance and could be termed as loose, areolar connective tissue.
In a few animals there were small pyramidal fields of loose tissue under the endocardium of the right side. This tissue-like the loose and particularly near the sino-atrial node, abundant interstitiummorphologically resembled the reticular tissue found under the epicardium. In a few animals this mesenchyral tissue was also encountered at the base of the atrioventricular valves on both sides. O n the left side the subepicardial tissue consisted largely of fat tissue, often arranged as wedges with the base aligned along the plane of the epicardium (Figs. 5C and 16B ). Small islands of mesenchymal tissue containing lymphocytes were sometimes encountered, usually along the border between the fat tissue and the myocardium (Fig. 13 ).
Foetus
In the foetuses less than 70 cm long there were no ;I//acroscopical differences between the right and left auricles. Foetuses over 70 cm, i. e. after the eighth month, had small islands of subepicardial fat tissue on the left side. About the same time fat tissue began to appear in some foetuses at the apex of the right auricle and sometimes along the lateral border as well but never on the dorsal surface of the auricle. In larger foetuses the loose subepicardial tissue seen in calves and mature cattle began to make its appearance. t/istolo@L.al/3,, there were different-sized patches of loose subepicardial tissue in most foetuses, even those down to 4 cm, both on the right and on the left sides ( Figs. 20, 21) . The tissue consisted of a fine mesh of argyrophilic and PAS-positive fibres and undifferentiated cells. Both the appearance and distribution of this tissue was similar on both sides. The tissue was present as islands or as a narrow band running along the epicardium. Up to the 70 cm stage the development of the tissue followed the same pattern on both sides. At early stages, the appearance and differentiation of this tissue resembled that of an adjacent structure, that which was present in the sulcus coronarius and which continued down under the epicardium of the ventricles and between the atrium and ventricle to the base of the A-V valves. Even at the 4 cm stage the tissue contained distinct and often oval groups of up to some twenty large cells with a moderately basophilic cytoplasm and a relatively large central nucleus with a loose chromatin network. These cells were often grouped close to fine nerve fibres. By the 20 cm stage the cells with their strongly basophilic cytoplasm and eccentric nuclei resembled neurons. Islands of chromafh cells (paraganglia) were more common in the foetal hearts than in adults.
Embryonic blood cells in varying numbers were present in the undifferentiated mesenchyme at different stages of development. Since this structure occupied only a small area and the blood cells often occurred in groups, they were encountered here less often than in the corresponding structure in the sulcus coronarius. Groups of extravascular normoblasts were observed in foetuses from 9 cm to 57 cm. Myeloid cells, generally myelocytes and metamyelocytes, were present singly and in small groups in foetuses from 36 to 65 cm (Fig. 22 ). Lymphocytes of different sizes were present in loose groups in foetuses from 30 cm up to full development. Since the foetal hearts were not serial-sectioned the number of foetuses in which embryonic haematopoietic foci were detected represents a minimum (Fig. 23) .
Fat tissue first appeared in the sulcus coronarius of 30 cm foetuses and then extended down over the ventricles. Differentiation was initiated adjacent to the epicardium and spread in towards the myocardium. Although the loose tissue in the sulcus coronarius usually communicated directly with the similar tissue covering the auricle, differentiation into fat tissue did not follow the same path. Only caudally on the atrium close to the interatrial septum, the site where fat tissue is usually abundant in adults, did fat tissue differentiate along with that in the sulcus coronarius.
Until the 70 cm stage there were no obvious changes in the loose subepicardial tissue of the auricles. At this stage fat tissue appeared abruptly but only on the left side ( Fig. 24 ). Prior to differentiation into fat tissue the mesenchyme became somewhat more cellular. Differentiation into fat tissue spread and by the end of the gestation period fat tissue filled out the subepicardium on the left side ( Fig. 25A) .
At the same time the corresponding tissue on the right side underwent practically no changes throughout the entire gestation period (Fig. 25B ).
Latent Leukosis
Two of the 44 animals in this group had macroscopical signs of leukosis. One animal had obvious leukotic lesions in several organs including the heart (P 7010/61, Table V ). The other animal, a 15-yearold cow, had an infiltration about 4 x 0,5 cm extending along the sulcus coronarius on the right side (P 9785/61). There were no macroscopical signs of leulrotic infiltration in other parts of the heart or the body. The other 42 animals had no macroscopical signs of leultosis. The animals are ranked according to the lymphocyte counts. n -2 1 n = 19
F o e t a l l e n g t h FIistological study was mainly limited to the loose mesenchymal subepicardial tissue of the right auricle. The morphology and distribution of this tissue in most of the animals correspond to those observed in the series of normal animals. There were 9 animals in addition to the two with macroscopical changes mentioned above which deviated from the normal (Table V) . In two of these (P 7005/61 and P 3767/62) infiltration was extensive, particularly in the subepicardium along the sulcus terminalis (Fig. 26 ). Small cell groups were also scattered throughout the interstitial tissue. The predominant cell type had a circular or oval vesicular nucleus, usually with a diameter of 4-7 p. Some of the nuclei were indented or approached a rectangular shape. Towards the centre of the cell groups the nuclei often had signs of degeneration-margination of the chromatin, liaryorrhexis, and pylinosis. Most cells had a sparse cytoplasm. Some of the cells were scattered in spaces with a diameter of about 10 , LL or as cords in apparently empty clefts. Among the cells of this type there were also a few small cells with a dark and dense nucleus with a diameter of about 3 p. The cytoplasm was sparse or else not visible at all. Morphologically the cells could not be distinguished from those present in manifest leuliosis. In one animal (P 7005/61) the infiltrating cells were present in most of the 17 sections taken from the approximately 8 cm stretch of the sulcus terminalis ( Fig. 26) .
Just as in the normal animals, most of the animals in this series had groups or more diffuse infiltration of lymphoid cells, generally small lymphocytes, mixed with fibroblasts and other connective tissue cells and sometimes a few granulocytes. There were no mitotic figures among these cells. The cell groups were encountered both in the subepicardium and in the interstitium.
In the groups of lymphoid cells in five cows there were varying numbers of very large and apparently undifferentiated cells with a diameter of 9 to 11 p. I n these cells the nucleus was large-6 to 9 p, contained one o r several nucleoli, and was usually round or oval but sometimes indented or even segmented. Some of the nuclei were vesicular, some contained coarse clumps of chromatin, and some were pyltnotic. The cytoplasm was usually abundant and weakly basophilic or sometines dense with several small or a few large vacuoles. I n one of the specimens (P 10603/61) the cytoplasm contained PAS-positive granules, usually in a row or group along one border of the cell. These cells resembled the blast cells in manifest leuliosis, particularly when degenerated ( Figs. 27-28 ).
The peripheral lymphocyte count for these 5 cows was 19,022 f 3,040 (12, 170) , much higher than the mean for the whole Ieukosis herd [8, 700 (Table HI) ] and the mean for the eleven animals in the herd with infiltrations in the right auricle [13,388 5 2, 143 (Table V) ].
In four animals there were several nerves in or near the crista terminalis which were infiltrated, usually focally, by relatively uniform cells resembling lymphocytes (Fig. 29, TableV) .Therewere noapparent degenerative changes in the nerve fibres even though the lymphocytelike cells could be encountered between individual fibres as well as below the perineurium. The cell groups resembled those seen in the animals with manifest leultosis (p. 378). In one of the animals (P 7005/61) there was widespread infiltration of the heart by lymphoid cells and in another (P 9784/61), blast cells were present.
In the subepicardial tissues of 18 animals there were small, endothelial-lined vessels from 10 to 30 p in diameter which were nearly packed with lymphocytes mixed with erythrocytes (Pig. 30). The peri- vascular tissues were often infiltrated by lymphocytes. The mean lymphocyte count for 16 of these animals was 11,400 (2, 200) . The left atrium from some of the animals was also examined histologically; similar vessels were seen in one of the 10 left atria examined.
Discussion
The heart of cattle is often involved in leultosis and of its parts the right auricle is significantly most often affected. What has been attempted here was to find out the reason for this well-ltnown phenomenon.
When examining hearts from cattle with manifest leultosis it was observed that a very loose reticular tissue formed the subepicardium of the right auricle and that this tissue was not present on the left side.
Similar observations were also made on the hearts of normal cattle and foetuses. This tissue had an embryonal appearance and retained this appearance from foetal life to maturity, a suggestion that the tissue is undifferentiated and possibly multipotent. Since the pattern of leukotic infiltration corresponded to the distribution of this subepicardial tissue, there is further reason to suspect that it represents the primary site for leukotic changes.
This subepicardial tissue inorphologically reseinbled the much less abundant perimysial and subendocardial tissue which DOBBERSTUJN and PAARMANN (10) considered to be the primary site of leultotic infiltration. In the present series leultotic changes were encountered at this site in animals examined fairly early in the course of the disease, but the changes were less common and usually less extensive than those in the subepicardial tissue. This structural difference between the right and left auricles of cattle has not been reported previously. KOCHSIEK (27) hinted at corresponding differences in the hearts of human beings when he mentioned a subepicardial connective tissue layer on the right side which did not acquire the dense structure of the covering epicardium. As in cattle, the subepicardial fat tissue was more abundant on the left side.* In the case of cats, GOORMAGHTIGH (15) mentioned that the fat tissue of the right auricle was "heavily scarred" while the fat tissue of the left side had a normal appearance. The origin of this anatomical difference is unknown. Histogenetically, the myocardium represents differentiation of the subendocardial mesenchyme [epimyocardium, GOLJLD (16) ]. It is conceivable that functional adaption on the right side takes place without utilizing all the available mesenchyme. Furthermore, the distribution of this tissue-often abundant in the vicinity of the sino-atrial node in the crista terminalis and its limitation by the sulcus terminalis while extending towards the sino-atrial node-possibly represents some function as part of the conduction system.
There is an obvious relationship between the distribution of this tissue in the right atrium and the tendency for leultotic changes to occur just at corresponding sites. In this context, the question arises of the possibility of recognizing the early manifestations of leulrosis.
Among the 44 animals suspected of latent leukosis there were 9 with histological deviations which suggested early leulrotic changes.
In spite of being able to define the site of early leukotic changes in the heart there are still difficulties in being able to recognize them as such. Small focal changes, for example, can be passed by unless serial sectioning is resorted to. Secondly, normal lymphocytes or lymphoblasts usually cannot be distinguished from leukotic cells. And finally, groups of lymphoid cells are normally present in the region.
Large groups of mainly blast-like cells seem to be a constant feature of leulrosis. So are numerous groups or diffuse infiltration of lymphoid cells. It is more difficult to interpret the small groups of lymphoid cells with or without other mesenchymal cells. Such cell groups were encountered in normal cattle and have also been described in human beings by v. MEYENUI:RG (40)-as a sign of epicarditis-and by DIENEROWITZ (9). "1,ymphdrusen" in the subepicardial tissue of human beings have also been described by BENNINGHOFF (4). According to KOCHSIEK (27) , lympho-histiocytic infiltration was one of the most common pathological changes to be found in the auricles of human beings. Infiltration of this type was most common in conjunction with pericarditis but was also present in 31 of 64 normal hearts examined, particularly those from people more than 45 years old. In our cattle hearts infiltration was sometimes associated with the chronic villous pericarditis which was particularly common on the left atrium. In most hearts with infiltration, however, there were no inflammatory changes of this type. O n the other hand, pericarditis was not necessarily associated with subepicardial infiltration.
What appear to be the early manifestations of leulrosis are the groups of cells representing not only lymphocytes and other cell types but also varying numbers of large immaturemore or less polymorphous cells resembling the blast-like cells of manifest leultosis. Cell groups of this type could not be detected in hearts from animals belonging to normal herds.
In definitely leultotic foci and particularly those containing the large blast cells there were often degenerative changes such as chromatin margination, liaryorrhexis, liaryolysis and pyltnosis as well as vacuolation of the cytoplasm. The nuclear membrane was uneven, even ragged, and there was little cytoplasm in relation to the size of the nucleus or sometimes no visible cytoplasm at all. The cells were scattered singly or in groups, often in spaces which may represent histiolytic properties such as SYLVBN and BOIS (50) have mentioned. NIEBERLE (42) and DOBBERSTEIN and PAARMANN (10) described perivascular infiltration as the first change and assumed that the leuliotic cells were derived from undifferentiated mesenchyme in the vascular walls. In the present series,perivascular infiltrationwas seldom encountered in hearts with early changes. In the series of animals with suspected leuliosis, however, there was a fair number of subepicardial blood vessels packed with lymphocytes, sometimes with similar cells infiltrating the perivascular tissues. Most of these animals had a high peripheral lymphocyte count (mean 11,40O/mm3).
Another change encountered, hitherto not mentioned in descriptions of leukosis, was the infiltration of heart nerves, both in animals with manifest leultosis and in animals suspected of leulrosis. In both groups the infiltrating cells resembled normal lymphocytes. Thls neural infiltration probably represents a dissemination along the neural lymph vessels.
There remains the question whether leulrosis cells are formed authochthonously or are carried in the blood and lymphatic vessels. DOUBERSTEIN et al. (10, 11) consider that the cells are formed by reticular cells in lymph nodes, mucous membranes, the sites of embryonic haematopoiesis, and poorly differentiated perivascular tissue and that the differences in the distribution of leukotic changes in different species represent differences in the distribution of the parent mesenchyme. EGEHOJ (12) , LUBKE (33), and BENDIXEN (3) referred to the disease as a reticulosis but PALLASKE (45) pointed out the major difficulty in accepting this view, via., the lack of definite evidence of an increase in argyrophilic reticulin fibres. Neither in the material studied (41)).
In a discussion of spread of infection to the right auricle COHRS and STREICH (8) suggested the possible importance of the Thebesian veins, linown to be more numerous on the right side in dogs at least [UNGER (52) ]. According to BAUM (1) there are no separate lymph vessels from the right auricle which would permit retrograde cell migration. Since the right auricle is neither more nor less well vascularised than other regions of the myocardium, the theory of metastatic spread of leuliosis to the right auricle necessarily implies that leukosis cells lodge more easily there and that conditions for their survival and multiplication are more favourable there than at other sites.
On the other hand, the tissue of the right auricle which is involved in leuliotic changes participates in embryonal haematopoiesis, a property which as at other sites probably is latent in the adult as well. Furthermore, the tissue retains its appearance of immature mesenchyme. As such, it can be expected that the tissue is readily susceptible to stimuli which induce cell proliferation.
DOBBERSTEIN and PAARMANN (10) share the opinion that leulcosis cells arise locally from undifferentiated or poorly differentiated mesenchyme tissue and that these pluripotent mesenchyme cells which readily respond to stimulation by forming blood cells are present at sites engaged in embryonal haematopoiesis.
The argument this far can be summed up by pointing out the possibility that the blast-like cells in cardiac leuliosis can represent local proliferation of mesenchyme cells. There is still no clear indication of just which cell type is the parent cell.
There are also other examples of proliferative mesenchymal lesions which primarily involve the right atrium and which would seem to provide further illustration of its susceptibility to develop primary neoplastic lesions. In H. MAGNUSSON'S (37) series, most benign cardiac turnours in cattle were situated in the right half, particularly the ventricle, while most malignant tumours involved the right atrium. MAGNUSSON'S series, however, included many examples of "lymphosarcoma" which nowadays would be considered as leultosis. Fibromas were particularly common in the right atrium of cattle with 10 of 17 there, three in the right ventricle, four in the left ventricle, and none in the left atrium [G. MAGNLJSSON (35) ]. According t o T A M A s C H K E (Sl), most fibromas and fibrosarcomas in cattle are found in the heart.
A haemangioendothelioma involved the epicardium and the subepicardial tissue of the right auricle of a dog (personal observation). Two more tumours of this type in dogs, probably arising from "capillary-rich subepicardial tissue" were reported by LOPPNOW (31) . Six of nine haemangioendotheliomas in the hearts of dogs were limited to the right atrium and one involved the right atrium and ventricle [G. MAGNUSSON (36) l.
In human beings cardiac sarcomas generally arise in the right auricle or atrium [YATER (58), WEIR and JONES (54), MAHAIM (38) , H~J R S T and COOPER (20) and SOMERS and LOTHE (49)]. YATER (58) and LYMBIJRNER (32) also reported that tumour metastases more often involved the right than the left half of the heart but WILLIS (55) and B~JRNETT and SHTMKIN (6) could not confirm this difference in distribution.
Metaplastic ossification in the heart is almost invariably limited to the right atrium, particularly in horses [JOEST and SCHIEBACK (24), PALLASKE (44), COHRS and STREICH (8), COIIRS (7), own observations] but also in cattle [ROSSIGNOL (47) , JOEST (23), GLJARDA (17)]. Subepicardial ossification in conjunction with rheumatic myocarditis in a human being was also limited to the right auricle [DIENEROWITZ (9) ].
Examples of lipomatosis cordis in bovine hearts were examined for comparison. The lipomatosis scarcely affected the right atrium or auricle but fat tissue had practically entirely replaced the muscle tissue of the left atrium ( Fig. 15 ). These changes are a caricature of the normal state, differentiation of the subepicardial tissue of the left auricle into fat tissue but retention of the embryonal character of the subepicardial tissue of the right auricle with little or no tendency to differentiate into fat tissue.
The right auricle is the primary site of leukotic changes in the bovine heart. This and other regions of the heart from 114 cattle with manifest leukosis, 44 cattle with suspected latent leulrosis, 23 normal cattle, and 59 foetuses have been examined histologically. The propensity of bovine leukosis to involve the right auricle is obviously Es ist bisher noch unentschieden oh die Leulrosezellen in situ im I-Ierzen gebildet werden oder ob sie eine Metastase von einem anderen Herd her darstellen. Die Tatsache, dass eine besondere Gewebesart im primaren Herd der Heraleukose nachgewiesen werden konnte, deutet darauf hin, dass dieser Punlrt sowie die friihen Leukoseveranderungen durch weitere Nachforschungen eventuell geklart werden ltonnen.
